
are two general mnissionaires cmiployed,1 Ashan and four Councillors manage
by the Bo4rd. These cost the Board
about $800 more."l

Our hIdian Work In The North West.

LONE WOLF'S APPEAL.

When the Great Spirit created the
world, 11e divided it into two great

seasons-one warrn and thue other cold.
The warni season briîîgs life and light;
the grass springs up, the birds sing,
there is gr.owth and developmnent to
fruit and joy and gladness. The cold
season brings death and desolation; the
grass dies, the trees are bare, the fruits
are gone, the animais becorne weýak
and poor, the very water turns hard;
there is no growth, no j.oy. no gladness.

You. Christian white people are like
the summner! you have life and warmnth
and heat; you have flowcrs and fruit
and growth and knowledge. The poor'
wild Indiana are like the winter; wve
have no growth, no knowledge, no joy,
no gladness. Won't you share your
summer with ns? Won't you help us
-%vith the light and life, that we may
have joy and knosvledge. H1. M. Echo.

St. 1?eter's reserve-where -our mis-
sienary, H1enry Prince works-is cight
miles wide and twelve miles long, and
is on eaëh side of the Ried River.

The Crecs of St. Pcter's are well ad-
vanced in;civilization, living in fairly
good houses. They number 1400, and
have 900 cattie, heside ponies. Chief

the affair,; of the people in nmuch the
saine way a- in white cortmunities,
having mnonthly meetings. The Chief
and Councillors are eiected by ballot
trienniaIly. No rations arc given out,
but trcaty znoney is paid. Tho Indians
are generally intelligent and inake
their living by farîning mostly. They
raise cattie, pigs, sheep and poultry,
and are welt supplied with implements.

An indlan's Gift to Christ.

In a portion of the Southern territory
fromn çvhich the red man bas n6w been
driven, I once attended a protracted
meeting hield in the wild forcst. The
thenie on whichi the preacher dwelt,
and which he illustrated wîth surpass-
ing beauty and grandeur, was "G0hriA>
and Hini crucified." 11e spoke of the
Good Shepherd who came into the*
wvorId to scck and to saye- the lost. He
told how this Saviour met the rude
buffetings of the -heartless soldiers.
H1e drew a picture of Gethsemiane, and
the unbefriended stranger wlio wept
there. H1e pointcd. to i as Hc
hung blceding upon the cross.

The congregation wept. Soon) there
was a slight movenient ini the assembly,
anîd a. tali son of the for-Dst with tears
on his red cheeks, approached ~Ile pui-
pit and said: "Did Jesus die for nme-
die for poor Indian ? Me hl.ve no lands
to give to Jesus, thc white man -tahze
them away. Me give hinm my dog anud
my rifle." The minister told hiuu


